Introduction
Submarine canyons are one of the most intriguing features of Earth's surface. They are conducted at the scale of an entire drainage network (Crosby and Whipple, 2006), most Classically, the sedimentary record of submarine basins has been described using an 108 analysis of depositional bodies, especially outer-shelf prograding clinoforms (e.g. 
194
submarine canyons and canyon-channel systems) in the basin but also details of their 195 morphology, including thalwegs, axial incisions, canyon walls, levees and terraces.
197
As the major focus of our study, we extracted the long-profiles of major canyons feeding 
200
Blanes Canyon (the northernmost modern tributary of the Valencia Channel) (Fig. 1) .
201
These long-profile elevation-distance plots are shown together with the Valencia Channel 202 profile in Fig. 2a , which illustrates the entire VTTS up to its distal end (i.e. Valencia Fan).
203
In general, long-profile curvature is upward concave (i.e. decreasing in downslope 204 direction), though there are slight differences between them.
206
Blanes Canyon (length: 184 km; sinuosity: 1.47) is the northernmost of the Valencia
207
Channel tributaries and is incised up to 1500 m into the Catalan margin continental shelf.
208
The canyon head parallels the nearby (less than 4 km) coastline and the upper course is 
221
The southern arm hangs 220 m above the northern one, indicating more recent activity of 222 the latter. Total sinuosity of the canyon calculated from its northern arm is 1.23, which is (Fig. 3a-c) . The Columbretes Grande Canyon, called "1" in Canals et al.
233
(2000), is located south of the Ebro margin and it is disconnected from the VTTS (Fig. 1) .
234
This 75 km long canyon shows the highest sinuosity (1.40) of the studied margin and it 
242
(maximum: 0.6º) with an upward concave curvature along most of its length (Fig. 2b) . 
281
Hirta canyons (Fig. 3) .
283
The knickpoint in Vinaròs Canyon ( 
295
We interpret Hirta Canyon's hanging terminus similarly. Yet unlike Vinaròs Canyon, Hirta
296
Canyon's knickpoint is evidently stationary. We therefore infer that turbidity-current 
300
We illustrate the geometry of the long-profile adjustment using simple least-squares fits to 301 the Ebro margin long-profiles. We choose a power-law slope-distance relation for each 
352
Orpesa Canyon. This is clear not only from its long-profile, but also its incision into the 353 BIG'95 debris flow described above (Fig. 8) (Fig. 4) . This is also well-illustrated Glacio-eustatic oscillations and large sediment instability events have been identified as 406 the likely triggers for channel migration and long-profile anomalies in the VTTS (Fig. 9) .
407
The estimated age for the last large landslide affecting the upper catchment of the VTTS 
422
Ebro margin buried landslides identified in seismic reflection profiles, see Lastras et al.,
423
2007) we would obviously calculate slower denudation rates.
425
The given range of values should not be considered as pure erosion rates but rather net 426 erosion rates. In other words, long-term time-averaging integrates many episodes of 427 erosion and deposition. Hence, they should be regarded as maximum relief generation 428 rates.
430
Turbidity currents erode the seabed through the shear stress they exert as they move 
451
Channel upper course (Fig. 7 ) and the present profile, which again points to drastic 
